
Bonhani

General Merchandise

i A Few Bargains in Homes :

One acre with n liott.se, nil
finished in good slmtx:, for $2,500.00.
One tmrter ncrc close in with four-roo- m

house, for $600. Also fine river
view ntiil business property mid factory
sites. Good time given on protKirty.

I W. H. King Land
x

tiK wish to call your tiUen-- "

' tion to our complete line

of Children's, Misses' nnjl Lit-lie- s'

Oxfords and Shoes in

niediiim priced goods. Also

Mosiery.lltils, Overalls, Pants.

Phone Union .1060.

Couch &
20o and 208

i

FIRE INSURANCE
Agents for theOiicen IiimiiiiiicoCo, , American Cen-

tral of Hi. I.oilis, Notwicli I'liion File Ins. Society.
These companies nic thiee out of the thirty-tw- that
ate paying their losses in full nt San Francisco. It
costs 110 mote to insure in 11 good company than in
a poor one

Don't Insure in a Six Hit Company.

Dobie & Peterson,
Ktil butc ami lift

och::oxX'ChX''00ox
O
ft THE

9

I
V

PENINSULA BANK
St. Johns, Oregon.

Capital, fully paid up, 35,000,00
SliiplllKniid undivided piofits, l.KSJ-.l-

Commenced business June 5, 1005.

Ol'I'UHHS J. W. 1'ohllley, Provident; R

A. WimmI, Cashier.
IIomumii' DiiikcTiiiik J. V. Ptir.luoy, It

A. Ilnmci, II. I,. I Writ., Tint. Cucliiuii, M. I.

r A MM lb
COMMISSION

soil

FEED,

EDMONDSON
Hardware, Tinware, Plumbing

Scull tOfi.S

Houses For Rent

BRECHT

IK WANT A

ST. JOHNS. ORKOON

Star Market
shall handle

only the finest of

EATS
and patrons may
Ims sure of lcuig tl

every csimj

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Smith & Hoover
Next door Kduiondsojt's

JJjKSUV STKljlvT, ST.

& Currier

Shepard,

Cochran Block

Co., St. Johns.

line of Groceries wasO'
never .so complete.

have just received a case of

fancy cream brick cheese

which is very fine. Try it.

Now is a ,good time to buy

sugar; it will go higher.

Company
Philadelphia St.

Inturanct. ST. JOHNS, OUR,

V
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I Plait, Vice PrcMdint; C. !;!)

T. Plult, I'. 0. Kimpp. V. 4'

llolluiMtk, C. A. Wood, ','
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ST. JOHNS, Or
I

W. G. CLARK
Practical Hliicksmitliiiig; ami

l:pcrt I lorseshooluji,

Wagon Alaking
One of Our Special Features.

Hriug us your crippled horcs mid
wagons and we'll do the rest.

m.iai 1 K O, l,MI!KKII.l.

Faulk & Merrill

Coal, May, Grain, Flour

Ground Feed,

Paints, Oils and Buildisf Malirlils

Phone East 713

Unlvaraity - Oregon

Mali Schedule
Mail arrive ut St, Julius ut 7:10 n, ill,

ami 1.15 . in.
l.i'.ivi-- s nt 10:20 11. 111., mul 4:45 p. 111.

OUioe week (rum 6:15 u, 111.

to 6:to p. 111. Suinlii) fruui 9 ti 10 u, 111,

No inuiU depart Sunday,

KADDERLY TRANSFER &

COMPANY
Will you p unt at wIhmY.i1c pikes, "liny Now " Dealers in

HAY, LIME, CEMENT, SHINGLES
LATH, COAL. RTO.

Sec in fur prias 203 S. Jersey Mreet, St, Johns, Ore.

CO.,

Tin Roofs, (iultcrs, etc.
Plume

nv- -

DANIEL
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CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

When Brken, Oon't U Too Hatty In
Throwing It Away.

Because glnsswnrc, cliinn and brie- -

get broken is no reason for
throwing them uwny, for unless Borne

' of the pieces are lost they can be
i i i .i ..i...i n..

mado to look liko new, if ono is

careful to fit tho edges closely to-

gether. The) Bhould bo practical
for use, too, if water or liquid nro.
not left standing in them.

Clear glass is tho most diflicult of
these to mend because it must bo ,

done so expertly to prevent tho
crack from showing.

The best kind of glue for clear
glass is mado from a solution of
two ounces of isinglass and half a
pint of gin poured into an open
mouthed bottle and set in the sun
until it dissolves. It should bo
shaken well every day and beforo
being used should be strained
through a clean lawn cloth.

When ready for ho gluing tho
broken glass pieces should be well
washed In hot Buds, especially on
the edges, dried, and then with a
small camel's hair brush the cement
nhould be put on tho edges of both
pieces nnu when tnoy are nicely lit'
ted together rubber bands or clean
strips of cloth should be Immlogod
tightly around them to hold the
edges well together until the gluo
dries.

if tho cement has ben properly
mado tho break should really not ho
visible when dry, for tho reason
many cracks look jagged when
mended is because tho edges liavo
not been well joined and, bubbles
of air getting in, rolled tho light,
making tho ragged, broken lines
glaringly apparent.

ilric-a-bra- e that is part metal and
glass nhould not bo so dilllcult to
fix over, particularly whore tho two
materials meet, for often a paste of
sifted planter of paris mixed with
tho beaten white of an egg will
make them as strong and good as'
now. This work must bo done quick- - j

ly, for within live minutes after
putting it on the pieces it hardens
anil Mollis tiio metal anil glass or
china tightly together.

Two metal nieces should bo
mended with holder. To do this the
edge.! bhould first bo carefully dust-
ed, washed if thuy are very dirty
and nuin brushed over them. Then
when fitted well together and tied j

in place a stick of Milder should bo
laid above tho break and a hot iron
brought down lightly on it. When
tho solder cools the melted rosin
may ho removed with a cloth dipped
in alcohol.

Th Man In ths Moon In Qirmany,
Tho German legend tells us that

itees uuo an old man went ono Sun- -

ilav morning into the forest to cut
limner inew mucks;, iiu cm 11 milium
of fagots and swung tliem over tils
shoulder and began to trudge homo.

On the way ho met a remarkablo
lookliiL' iniliviilual with a (aco as
lirttrlil 114 Hi, 1 ymi "Mil vim kiinuv.n.. j "
old man, that it is Sunday on earth,
when nil men rest from their la--

burs?" asked the stranger. "Sunday
on earth or .Monday in hell, it is all
thu Kama to me," said the hardened
old wretch'.

"Then bear your bundle forever,"
said tho stranger as ho vanished
from sight. . moment later llio oltl
sinner and Ins fagots were deposited
on the moon, whore they stand to
this day, 11 perHtual warning to nil
Sabbath breakers.

A Conscientious Patltnt.
".Medieino won't help you any,"

the doctor told his patient. "What
you need H 11 complete ehungo of
living, (let away to hoiiio quiot
country place for a month. (!o to
bed early, eat mora roast boot,
drink plenty of good, rich milk, and
smoko just one cigar 11 day,"

1 11 11. ii.i ii-.- ii iiioiiiu iiucr mi' puuoiu wiiikcu ;

into tnu iioctors niuce, no looked;
like n new man, and thu doctor told
hint to.

"Yes, doctor, your advice certain-- '
ly did the business. 1 went to bod
early ami did all the other things
you told mo. Hut, my, doctor, that ,

one cigar a day almost killed mo at
llrt. It's no joke starting in to
smoke at my timo of life." Kvery--
way a .Mugunue.

Not In tlio Succlon.
The young pastor was examining '

the Sunday school and iuked the1
ebbs jtbt in front of him if any'
of them could tell anything about
tho Anostlo IVter. A little girl
raised lier hand.

"Come up here, my little lady,"
ituid the minister. "I am much
gratified to see that you have re-
membered your lesson. Now, tell
tho school what von know about
Peter."

The little girl was ipiito willing,
and commenced, "I'eter, Peter,
pumpkin cuter, had a wife and
eouldn't keep her, put her in a"

Hut they never heard whero ha
put her, oil account of the general
uproar. Congregationalist.

I

ASK TO SEU

PREMIUMS
WITH

Oregonian and Telegram.

E. 0. MAGOON, Agt.
111 N.Jersey Street.
Phone I'nion 3105,

FISH IN ITALY.

Octopus, 8ea Robin, 8ea 8ptdr and
Skate Used Fop Food.

"Tho fish had a peculiar but
agreeable taste," said a globe trot- -
tor. "Its flesh was a little tough

f ' '
! th,?UK

d fc
I rather like one

tho elastic totnrhness of a clam."
lie was describing a dinner in

Rome. Ho went on:
"'Gorgio,' I said to tho waiter,

'what kind of fish is this?'
"''Fried octopus, signor Gorgio

answered calmly.
"I ato no more. Fried octopus I

The ideal I'd as soon have eaten
fried rattlesnake.

"I found that in Italy and in
southern Franco the octopus makes
0 populor dish. And after that,
taking a deep interest in tho Roman
fish stalls, I found on sale a number
of sea things that we consider harm-

ful and disgusting.
"Tho sea robin, for instance. His

body is liko n catfish's in shape. In
color it is speckled and ugly, frog-lik- e,

brown and black. And it has
n pair of brown wings. Well, this
fisli, which wo always throw over-
board, tho Roman dealers got fl

cents opieco for.
"Tito sea snider. It looks like n

great snider, and it is covered with
black slimo. You catch it when you
co crabbimr, and, with a cry of dis
gust, you toss It overboard again
a round, black body, from which a
dozen jointed, restless tentacles
ray. Rut the sell spider is n cher-
ished dish in Italy.

"Do you know tho skato? A fiat,
round body, with a long, slim tai- l-
ono Hide of tho liody white, and hero
a grotesuuo parody of tho human
face is seen two eyes, nose, mouth.
The skato is a horror to look at, ami
an American would as soon cat rut;
but in Italy big, pain skutes aro on
salo at every fisli stall.

"You will not believe it, but it Is
11 fact that there aro oven certain
types of jelly fish that tho Italians
cut." St. Louis (llobe-I)omocra- t.

Compulsory Arehtry.
Archery was once a compulsory

exorcise in every Kuglish parish aft
er Sunday church. "It Is a worthy
game," preached ilishop Litimor, "a
wholesome kind of exerciso and
much commended in phytic." A
lino of 11 halfpenny for attaining
from archery practice on Sunday
was cuforced'iu Rduard 1 1 1 .'ft reign,
and Henry VIlI.'s crack regiment,
tho yeomen of the guard, was com-

posed entirely of bowmen. Archery
nourished some tlmo after tho intro-
duction of the hand gun, though
this had !een used

.
in Hnglnnd nt

1 iik, int.! .1 1 I..cony ns tin. 1 iiin uuvuiopeu, 111

Jumc I.'s time, into
...

tho culiver, so
.ll.l P 11. I. .!!. ...fcuui'ii i mm uie r.ugiisii niicoiico-tio- n

of mi order to supply KnglUh
soldiers with of tho sumo "call
I . .. . 11 . ,

guns
I . .11 I II. .ikt iisiuo rreucii puiieru, nuu 1110

longbow wad finally abandoned in
tho civil wars.

Tha Otory of a Whlta Lla.
Is 11 whito lin over instilled? That:

nt least soma neonlo beliovo it had
no excuiio is proved bv tho followimr
talo: An ancient rabbi cumo to a
city whero all tho peoplo woro truth- -
ful, married ono of tho inhabitants,
hud two childron and prospered.
Ono duv a noiehbor called when tho

tho
said

faced

made inquiries, tho rabbi
what ho had done was ordored I

to the city immediately.

Tha Btnafit.
A well medical man was

nttendmg an old Irish woman who
lived in one the poorer

Kdiuburgh. She had been ill, but
convalescent, ono duv '

mid to the doctor:
"Will tell me. doctor, dear.

for certain, whether I'll get well !

or
"Oh, I think you'll all

right 1.0011 now," was tho answer.
"I to know euro, yo

soe, doctor, 1 in n lone worn
an un' 1 mbscribo to a buryin' o-- (

oletv. an' I fust
.

w shed....to . if
I like r to lw gettin' any bene- -,

fit out it or no.' -- Strand Maga- -

zinc

Ollva Oil,
The and limpid appearance

of tho lKst olivo oil secured by re-- 1

peatediy passing it layers
carded cotton wool ns a filter.

The clarified oil Italy is un--!
til bottled or fold bulk, kent in
cold in tanks lined
with hard marble and
Thofo who use much oil
a cold, dark place in which to keep
it unit it economical to buy a good

oil gallon packages.
can ho oil into quart or pint
bottles for convenient and also
eo that the Urge quantity may
bo exposed too frequently to tho
air. ork l'ost.

Central Market!
llolbrook block.

See us for tho Choicest of the Host

Meuts Obtainable.

Orders 1'ilKit ami family Traile Solicited

McCLAVE & WARD, Props.

HABITS OF THE SHAD.

jnUrostlna Facta About Its Incoming
From tha 8a.

Tho shad spends part of its life
it sea and part of it in fresh water,
At ihn nnnrnnpli nf thn nnawnintj- " l'l n
season it comcrin from tho sea and
seeks tho fresh water streams to
spawn. At the close of this season
it goes to sea again, thcro remain
until tho spawning season again ro
turns.

It is not known absolutely wheth
tho shad remains in deep water

in tho ocean off tho approach of tho
river wheuco it came or whether I

winter it goes Eouth Into warmer
waters; but it is commonly believed
that tho shad returns from
whatever point at sea it may
fresh water it comes back to the
river in which it was born: but
percentago do not rc
turn. It may bo a great percentago

It is certainly tho expectation
when shad fry aro placed in such
river as tho Hudson that tho young
fish which survive and co to sea
will return to tho Hudson. Hero
tho shores Long Island and New
Jersey would servo ns a great fun
ncl to guido tho fish, if nocder
guidance, to tho opening to tho bay
and river,

It is not supposed, however, tha
tho shad 11 river basin, liko that
of Chcsapcako bay, for example, rc
turn each croup to its own particu
lar stream. In Chesapeake bay
would come in from tho sen togct!
cr, but once insido tho bay they
would bo likely to Beck each tho
most convenient tho streams
emptying into

Shad imvo sometimes been caught
in iscw iork bay in tha onrly part
of tho season with tho roo much nu
vanced. Thcso may bo simply ind
vidual cases early maturity in
sliail belonging here, blind corrc
spoudingly lato have been caught
here. I loo shad have been i

the bav as lato as August, but gen
tho shad come in with tho roo

in tho condition that might bo ex
pected in fish that know whero they
were going nnd when thoy wero go
ing to get there, and fishermen In
clino to think of tho carlv slind wit
tho advanced roo that it is ono that
from romo cause, perhaps strcs 0
weather, has overrun its river.

tho shad docs alway
seek its own river is plainly shown
on tho I'aeilic coast, where tho shad
is' not but was introduce)
from the east. Shad wero planted
thcro chlcll' in tho riv
cr, hut they have now spread al
along the coast, ns far north ns
southern Alaska. There is, howovor.

tho I'ncifio coast cold
I
along

. ... n cur
rent tho shad docs not sock

I
to pass. It is found In tho bays nnt1

cstunries can ho caught tho year
round, nnd tho natural barrier that
n. 1 11.. .... 1,:.. ... in 1

INUIUULH I LB IlllinillLT II 1 UII1I1LT I1ILB
I ... ... .. " .

doubtless led to its general movo
mont along tho const. Now York
Sun.

A Tlmt of Suipanit,
traveler in Pennsylvania nr

' rived Into ono night at 11 sinull vil
' loco hotel nskod n room. Ho

was told tlmt tho onlj ono
was next to that of n very nervous
'nn whom ho must bo csroful not

' disturb. After going to his room
tho newcomer thoughtlessly lot fal

uemumicu
"Why in thunder lon't tnko

off that other shoo?'

To Avoid Qattlng 8tung
A beekeeper New Hampshire

was showing n city mnn his npinry.
The hives wero ranged in line on
tho side of n mountain nnd tho air... ......! ...Ul. il. ll .1iiuo tnvii iiiu oiuiii ut viutvr,
P trees, carnutionB.

A beo lit on tho keoiwr's ham
nnd tho man held his

breath.
"Bees can't sting you if you hold

breath," ho said uftorward
To hold tho breath closes the pores

01 tno skid, or something liko that
"y e, 11 a oco goes tor you

oid your breath nnd Ul guaran
! 1 1 tittee you won i do stung, iiiougn mo

bee jabs its sting at you till tha
thing breaks."

Abiantmtndtd.
An absontminded man was com

plaining his infirmity a
friend said:

"ou aro liko tho old father at
the wedding, oh? A young brido-groo-

after the wedding was over
and tno brido s old father had gona
on to tno club, began to search anx
iously omong tho wedding gifts.

"'What aro you looking for,
dear ? said tho bride.

" 'That $2,500 cheek your fa
ther's,' ho said anxiously. I don't
seo it anywhere,'

" 'Poor paja is so abscntminded,'
said tho bride, 'lie lit his cigar
with it.' "

The Wellington
KNIGHT CtQVtt. Pnirktars.

Fine Wines and Liquors.

Family Supplies a Specialty.

llolbrook Block, St. Johns, Orcgoa

rabbi's wife wn washing her head, ono of his shoes, thon, recalling tho
and rabbi, going to tho door, was warning ho had received, placed tho
seized bv fnUo modesty and othor vory curofullv oh tho floor. IIo
that sho'lmd gono out. Thereupon hod put out tho light nnd retired
both of his children died, nnd, us when thoro was n knock on his door,
no ono died in that city j Opening it, ho tho nervous

old age, tho noighbors ! cupant of tho adjoining room, who
confessed
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Wound 1 Bru'scs nnd Burns.
By applying an antiseptic dress-

ing to wounds, bruises) burns and
like injuries before inflammation sets
in, they may be healed without ma-

turation and in about one-thir- d the
time required by the old treatment.
This is the greatest discovery nnd
triumph of modern surgery. Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm acts on this
same principle. It is nu antiseptic
nnd when applied to such injuries,
causes them to heal very quickly.
It also nllays the pain and soreness
and prevents any danger of blood
poisoning. Keep n bottle of Pain
Balm in your home and it will save
you time and money, not to 111

the inconvenience and suiTer-in- g

such injuries entail. For site
by Jackson's Pharmacy.

WOOD
Buy your wood nt the

Old Reliable

Peninsula Feed & Fuel Go.

Green and dry slabwood.
Leave orders nt

DONNELLY'S Aleat Aarkct
or phone Hast 297.

One Dollar will
fit you to eye ulassci or spec-
tacles. Perfect fit KUjrantccd.

Your eyes fitted at home. Write for
frecliooklct describing our method.

Remember, the glasses wc fit you
to arc worth W.50 any where on
earth. Our price, only fu.uu.
OUK KI'.l'AIKINO dfpnijment It moil
mmnl.l.. Mil nioMnif II.OJ. Wilchtletnfd
II .10. Stnil your work br rtgittcrrd mill.
CJOrepilri tnrtch.
METZGER & CO.
Ill StXTU BTBEBT, CORTLAND, 0RI.

Housekeeping
Apartments

Suite of two to four room", abo
ulnle room. SllunUil one block
from Columbia I'lilvcrxlty, unir
cor. of l'Uk St. nuil llmileviinl.
I'lirtiUhed or I'lifiirnMied. A
pK'iivtnt walk from St. John,

nuitnhlc for mill men.

UNIVERSITY PARK

A. W. DICKSON Phono Cast 0200

L. B. CHIPAIAN
Real ililale.

REAL ESTATE
f 1500 Lot 50x100, cor,; two-ntor- y brick

i erccit'ti in Mine iuock.
Till i u npUnilltl ami you
hail better look Into it ut once.

fjuoo- - I.ot ijxiij; a clo.e in liuble lot
on Jcnicy treet.

f$ 'M 50x110, A nearby
lot! f J5 cah If you ImiM at once.

fo I.ot 50x100. l'ine locution; one-ha- lf

cab.
f6,joo A block that plats Jo fifty foot

lots on Willamette noulcvunl.

W.J.PEDDICORD
Notary Public.

Bon Ton Barber Shop
Mansi'iki.ii & Kakii.ki.v.

l'irst clavs work ami clean hot towclbfor
patnnis. Hair cutting u

boecialty.
Auent for vet Coat Laundry.

Jersey street St. Johns

D. C. ROGERS & CO.

Real Estate and
Insurance

f 350 Lots 50x100 in South St. Johns.
Fittest residence lots hi the city,

f 650 Lots 50x100 oil Ivauhoe street.
Close in.

1000 ami up Business lots on Jersey
street. CWe in.

1900 A new imxlern cottage.
Lot IOOXU6 on car line.

j6oo New uiotleni house, eight rooms,
two 101s 50x100. mock trotn car
line.

Phone Scott 3104. j

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to insure a change of ad-- i
ertiscment the copy for such change I

should reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please 1

remembsr this and save ths printer

AN OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

L. E. STORY, M, D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURfJEON.- -

Day nnd Night Office, Rooms 7

I
ami o, iioiorook Ulock,

ST. JOHNS, 0RH00N

S. H. GREENE
Attoraey-nt-La-

Office! Room 9, Ilrecdcn Dullil-Iii-

corner Third ami Washlnjtoii
street, Portland, mul St. Johns,

I'lionc: raci(ic3o93. Residence: St. Johns

Joseph McChcsncy, Al. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON

Day nnd Night Office In McChcsncy Block
I'honc Woodlawn 47S

ST. JOHNS. - - OHEfJON

DR. L. G. HOLLAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Resilience: On Moiloc Street.
I'honc linst 6193. Office: llol-
brook llrlck block, rooms 3 nnd 4
I'honc Hast 3689.

St. Johns, .... Oregon

Dr V. E. HARTEL,
DENTIST

Crown mul llrlilfje Work a
Specialty

Rooms 1 nnd 2, llolbrook block, St. Johns

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Physician and Surgeon.
Resilience Phone Scott 4064,

Office: Holbrook's New llrlck block.
Resilience, St. Joliim Hotel.

A. V. VINCENT, Al. D.,

IIOMI'.OI'ATIIICPIIVSICIAN
AM) SlIROKON

Office JOJ South Jersey street. All hours

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
Ortic liourn, 9 to 11 a. m., t lu s p. in.

omcc I'hoiif, Kcoll 1104.

Kcnlilcnre l'honf , Union rl.
l)(Tlclii UiiUcr.lly I'atk Drug Htorc,

F. Al. PARSONS

Conlrncior nnd Hulldcr.

CnrieutcrliiK in nil Its branches nl satis-price- s.

Resilience 727 Lively st.

The 6. HEITKEMPER GO.

Wstchmakcrs, Jewtltrs,
. Silversmiths.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers

286 Morrison SlrMl.UMsPOBTLAND

R. WILCOX,
Dray and Baggage Line

Phone Scott 1308.
Piano MovIiik u Specialty.

Leave orders at llallbcrK's l'tirniturc
store mid they will receive prompt

attention,

C. A1ARI0N SALISBURY
t

Graduate Optician

Will test the eyes free of charge.

1 10 Tncomii Street. St. Johns, Oregon.

Goodrich & Goodrich,

, ARCHITECTS

Pull Professional Services l'l.e Per Cent.

Saint Johiisaud Porllaiul, Ore.

Zcllcr-Byrn- cs & Blackburn Co.

Undertakers and Embalmtrs
209 Jersey Jlrrrl

Lady AssUtaut.

N. A. GEE
House Mour and Repairer

Houses moved, ruiseil ami
Odd jobs of nil kinds.

Prompt service, reasonable charges.
Ivanhoe and Catlins treets. Phone
1'ui.t 6189.

Saint Johns ... Oregon

F. Al. LASHBAUGH

l'uel furnished, either short or
long, Druylng and team.work
of every kind, Prompt service.
Terms reasonable,

Corner Jersey and Catlin, ST. JOHNS

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. 0. 0. F.

ST, JOHN'S, oiteao.N
Meets each Monday evening In Odd

Fellows hall, at 8:00. Visitors welcomed.
H, S. Hewitt, N. G,

lf. K. I'oote, Secretary,

G. W. OVERSTREET,

PLUMBER

llolbrook block. 103 South Jersey
street. Phone Union 385.

Saint Johns . . Oregon

AIRS. N. AlcCANN

CLOTHING CLEANER

Clothing cleaned, pressed and
mended vith care and promptness.
LadieV clothes a specialty.

Old Postofficc Building
Saiut Johns Oregon

BOLEN BROTHERS
CARPENTERS AND

CONTRACTORS
V OlIIUlN lo PUu

C. T. Bokn, SIS N UUnwIu Bouloud.
v. w. no, 3M ijkr Mrcct

ST. Johns, OREOON


